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SINCEUNITED STATES ARMY POLICED EUROPE, OUR ATHLETES NOWARE MOPPING UP V

ZM P7S .4A ROBERTS
UPSET, TENNIS DOPE

Coast Pair Trim Tildcn and Garland in National
Doubles on Longwood Courts Western Teams

Meet in Final Round Today IP

; n- - SriCK
Chestnut Hill Cotirfn,

umii, iioaion, iiinss., Aug. ai.
ITTHKN' BiH Tildcn nml Chuck Oar
VV land. nneh Hnlillnc n world'H Inwtl
...i Mo nwokn this mornlne tlie.v

bwin nsurlnc liow. they would bent
TVilllnm M. Johnston nnd Clarence ;T.

Orlflln. tlielr Cnllfornln rlvnlM In the
finals for nntlonnl doubles honor thin
afternoon. Then middenly it downed on
them that they might uh well forcct for

because they remembereda ar nt lenot.
that the groat unexpected had happened.
They were trimmed by (mother pnlr of
native cons esterday In the Hcmlfinnln.

Yen, these Davis Cut) plntcra loM to
Willi H. Davis, one-tim- e University of
Pennsylvania athlete, and Itolnnd Rob-er- t.

Thev lost in five nets, nnd there
was no fluke about It. Tilden wasn't
outnlaved individually, far from it ; but
Garland was. nnd. ns a team, the Plilla-delphla- n

and the Pittfiburgher deserved
to W. considering the same thnt their
opponents put up.

From first to Inst it wnt n question
of which pnlr would crack first on serv-
ice, and ultimately It proved to be Til-

den nnd Garland thnt did the crncklng
under the fierce live-s- strain. The
figure of thnt gripping match were 710,
0-- 3-- (1- -1, 0--

Win First Set
In the first Bet Itoberts dropped his

fcrvicc nfter ench mnn hnd won up to
Thnt gave Tilden and Garland

the opener nt 0-- In the second set
Garland lost one of his services, nnd
thnt was enough to give the westerners
the victory nt 0-- Kohcrts broke ngnin
in the third set. so Gnrlnnd nnd Tilden
proceeded to run the tot out quickly
at fl--

When the fourth came nround, nfter
the rest. Gnrlnnd ngain lost n service,
and thnt gnve that set to Roberts nnd
Davis. The fifth set bM fnir to go ns
mnn. If not more, gnmes thnn the first,
when, tuddenly, nt Tilden lost his
nerve, ir vine the enemv the lend nt fi-- 4

nnd Willi-- ) Davis serving.
That ended the mntch. for Dnvls nnd

Roberts, hitting with nil the confidence
nnd speed they could muster, raced
through the last gnme nt love. The
crowd cheered nnd cheered, threw hats
jn the nlr nnJ ncte4 genernllv ns though
they hnd won n bet on Babe Until
clouting one over some distant wall.

In the early part of the mntch Dnvls
wns much stendier thnn Roberts, but
toward the Inst he wnvered sllghtlv.
while his pnrtner enmp nobly to the
fore, volleying with unbeatable accuracy
nnd sending his fore-han- d drives across
nt lightning speed. Roth of the Cnlifor-nlnn- s

served with blinding speed at all
times, nnd it wns only through the con-
stant spectacular' returns of Tilden thnt
they did not score twice ns many acct
ns they did.

Even Tilden, 'nt times, stood in his
i

RICKARD FAILS TO SIGN
TENDLER FOR LEONARD GO

Tex Believes Is Logical Contender for Lightweight Title,
but Weight Question Proves Snog in Arranging Bout

By I.OUIS
mnx RICKARD has decided thnt

Tendler is the most logical
contender for Renny Leonard's light-
weight title. With this decision the
promoter of the Mudison Square Gar-
den, of New York citv. ninile nn effort
to match this nair for the first blc bout
under the new New York state boxing
lnw at the Garden, but. ns predicted
in thevp columns, the weight question
will keep Tendler nnd Leonard from
ever imeting in the ring.

One hundred and tliirtj-tnre- e pounds,
ringside, give- or tnke two pounds, is
the only condition under which Phil
niassman will agree to a mutch with
Leonard, whether in a six or fifteen-rmi-

bout. This wns the reply made to
Itiekaid over the long-dlstnn- phone
jesterdny by Glnssmnn. The nintch-mak-

hnd offered to stnge n bout
Leonard and Tendler at Kf.

Pminds. the welghlng-i- n to occur eight
hours before the bout.

Kl; kard claimed thnt this wns an nlihi
nn (ilassinan's pnrt and no doubt
Leoiimd's supporters have tlie sameopinion ns Tex. "Tendler does not
wnnt to box Leonnrd." is their belief.i. ns Glnssmnn says:
v "' l!n".'t Cftro wlmt Rlcknrd or the

oikeis think. If Leonard is n
leKitimate lightweight he should notnuj nbout making la.T pounds. ffm were permitted to weigh-i- n 11 1 RWpounds eight houra before a bout hewoi Id coiik. I,, close to if not heavier
in l..1",r "'"'"velRlit class. Tendler

i"'. I'(,",rd. nor any other"g 'twelght.! but he is not going to meet
anjoiii. w10 ih a welterweight.

lo provo whether Tendler is afraid
?,"m''i'-,!!1-- I,om,v '" t0 ! I"come pounds, ringside not

Yenfr. ." "10,e- - Tho Me, chant of
h?.n V H " Vlkev t,,,n'Pnieil to me

! C0lne to u matter of weightnnjtluie any of my boys box."

01THlii!lminei.' S.!.' "' w York naiatorsei cSn r..'"or. "."j bout between
"no, T ff ?,n'r "' In

"fmnVjl ,7ncoun,'r let-- n J.uU
Incomplete ran in.. e"fnB.nh ?c:orrtlnf , n

ronM"?ulo"r,,,rJ"ln I'" ; nftrr tnliliic Into
to K ct. """ntlei hns y,,thl mM.iD"ti ni.y J .h,n ,hl" '"""try nnd thnt

h. "h.U ''""'vert thAt .he m.toh firDa5Cnl.um.hu.
the i,iV... ",'.' ."uKijn. U 111 llA lihnllt
Oo,ham""k "v,nff curd JuBt now In

- f

TAhVi'"'! li?ton Promoter. m In
"in I ilf nv.ye.,l'r,,"y . "J"1 complete.! a

mht ii .i.?!1!1 iIn,,,, nr,ii Thiirsiliiy
""An(reU' JVTkfc

iRV.i,t'..lv!ll,.b" lrreMy .Madden ii llurrv
treai rney unynur b Young .Mon- -

utwnh i5?rrw"rMV1"' m!iy iPPar In a
tnnnr n J,?hnny Olll t hcrantnn. Ta., Hep.

for "ihi. m?.lCM l? lh"f clty "rH dicker-?l- l
hi ima.tc.h McAndrewH boxed very

" rulned lil form.
Tv in.. .- - .

'hmnlt,n.hi.:ai5f"0,l.,l?'n" .'or a world'sr.,:";v""'"invii.k iiiiiinitiivfiiirni.. . - m"w linut lie Ii
1 ..l0"1 "mlth. newlW11J..J" '"L'nOUIer. Chailll.lnn .Inhnnv
"v he 1. iiiin. V1 '" t Wll.on. he
O'Dovid mch Smith with .Mlka

tTti!j"Oni'nr,,,,,..r0l"",H ' h,ln lire noneduled
M0M41 5rM,r Wf,t nunk. for
Itank N?.fAL.A nSn-ri,uni- t bout between
local ,t,a,v"? ?,,,l''n J"''i0 two

M...inn,,n.". wl" he ,h" '""tun,.WiMK" '.J."'" Tom Rharkey In
Mike iKrai,Jn1a"r-- aM,t "ration will tackle
WMch hllii1 r?una" nA B four-roun- d

ln NeiUnffon.00 rt R"d YoUn,t llat'

! nownrH''onnrd haH 'rtfd tralnlnsr. 1U
fflJS 'Z'. MnV dhaf,y"WtS"3o91'iak.

HALT,
LonRuoori Cricket

Lew

thS cnrnrr of too court fur-thest
fi "'LVir

away from
T"An Kt

receivers. "let on
ns

made weln paced swift
Ervlw. rCRnrc,Icss 0( lho speed 'of tho

Tilden Marvels
Tllden's (ilny eclipsed anything thnthe hns ever done on on American court.

!.iM, "mi i
worc "'""Ply mnrvels of

" '''. both back and d.

with a speed that even eclipsedRllly .Tohnston's fastest ones. Again
5n.f tei1 ,,,:.,nw' Pln-I"- nccurntely

nB i,lM "PPOifits out of
with soft shots thnt went acrossnt tie inoit disconcerting angles. Hislobbing was good, and his volleying nndsmashing were unparalleled.

And yet Tllden's side wns beaten.In n word Garland's Innhllltv to hitlinrd was the cause of defeat. Chuck isn quick thinker nnd is accurntc, but hodoesn't give the ball sufficient pace toget out of reach of such fast court-covere-

ns Davis and Roberts. Thismeans thnt there were many points thatshou hi have been von on kills thnt final-- y
went to the opposition nfter thevhnd kept the ball ft, play bv rond r.

VBi,, "n',' ?..b:" M1 8.t to'
wnnnn'i Pt imckso softly, the mntch would have beenover in three sets and Rill wouldn'thnve been on the losing side.

Rut GnrlnncI wns u part of the teamand that is whnt counts. Roberts nndDnvls deserve nil the glorv thev cansqueeze from this victory. Thev nento bed at 8:80 n. m. Thurwlay nlht tohelp win and they won. That's nboutall there is to say about it.
Johnston-Griffi- n I'"noritcs

This morning Johnston nnd Griffinwere heavy favorites in splto of tile
line showing their const brethren madeyesterday. The reason for this is thateverybody figured Johnston nnd Griffin
hnd the welUknown Indlnn slcn on theyounger tenm. Griffin bents them both
enjlly nt singles nnd, needless to any
.Minhtoti does too. Of course, doubles
is different. At tho snmo time there is
n chance thnt Dnvls and Roberts both
will go Into the finnls believing they
have little chance. In that ense they
won't hnve a chance.

In the other semifinals bracket yes-
terday, Wallace F. Johnson, of Cyn-wj- d,

nnd Stanley W. Penrson,
Cricket Club, went down be-

fore the onslnughts of Johnston nnd(trlffin. This match was stnged enrlv
before the huge crowd hnd arrived.
Whenever they got to the net, Johnson
nnd Pearson did ns well ns .Tohuston
nnd Griffin, but they were not able to
got there ns often ns their opponents.

H. JAFFK
tralnlnK II8 Is readv to ro on with knock-
out tjannom nt any old tlmo.

Kenny A nlrar will return lo the rlnir some
time In September Thla Information Is

furnished by Jot. Jucobs, who hue started
to cot ud a busy schedule for tho French-
man Valtrsr has been on the sidelines for
several months, follow Inc un operation for
appendicitis.

PHILS PLAY TWICE

WITH BUGS TODAY

Cravath's Club to Mako Final
Showing of Season in

Pittsburgh

Pittsburgh, Pa., Aug. 21. Tho
Phillies will bid farewell to the Steel
City this afternoon, when they will hook
up with the Pirates in n doubleheader
that h bound to druw a big crowd, pro-
viding the weather man keeps on his
good behavior. Showers nre promised
for this p. in., but oncn the athletes get
under wny the chances nre that the um-
pires will allow them to buttle to a
tiniili, even if it does drizzle.

The last time the Phils were hero
they placed two gaiiico on n Satur-
day (July 10) and took the Pirates Into
camp by scores of 8 to 7 and !1 to 1.
Inasmuch as Cravath's boys havo de-
feated the Hues seven out of the lost
ten, they believe they enn deliver tho
goods today by making it nine out of
twelve. That will give the record of
the two teams, ten to nine in favor of
tlie Hues, with three games yet to be
plujeil nt Philadelphia.

As on the day before, yesterday's
game had no thrills until tlie latter pnrt
of the contest had been reached. Uetts
wns going along nicely, holding the
Pirate swatteis down after tlie first
inning, when they reached him for three
safe blows thnt guvo them u run before
ho hnd gotten his bearings.

For the double event today- - Manager
Cinvuth has Causey, Rlxey and Hubbell
In lenillness. and the Phils will likely
face Cooper and Adams. They plnv nn
( xhibition game, at Iiellairc, O., on Sun-du- y.

VIGGI TRIMS MAL0NE

Battling Stinger Defeats Kid Beebe
In Battle of Veterans

Johnny Viggl was the winner over
Pete Mn lone in eight rounds of tho
final fracas at tho Eleventh Street
Arena lust night. Vlggi got a big lead
in tho early rounds, and landed tho
cleaner und the harder punches.

In tlie tlrst round Malono was sent
to the Moor by a right to tho jaw , but
ho immediately jumped to his feet and
no count wnM Hindi Mnlnnn did unnd
work in tlie fifth and sixth rounds, but I

he was unable to overcome Viei'i's lead.
Viggl weighed 1(10 pounds, while Malono
cumo in nt 150.

In tho scmiwiud-u- p two old warriors
opposed each other Rnttling Stinger
and Kid Ileebe, This proved to bo tho
best bout of tho evening, and at the end
of tho six rounds Stinger was entitled
to tho decision.

In the other bouts Kid Murray beat
Young Patsy Wallace. K. (), Tommy
Raker stowed away Kid Cotton In tbo
first round, "Eats" Foley hung the
kayo on Young Johnny Wilson nnd Nell
Counell knocked out Louis Do Mall In
the erst aession.

PHILADELPHIA'S THREE STARS

W HTSkW', (AJ ltilMY". ' . . . Mii " Clnli

SftJ- - ' v r xtemMm P'nffi lfrsi?f- - twkt- nw York . bo nt

wPIi tt v'4'1 I Wm , - v ivv-- noton 47 ns

mm i imsms fsxfiMBA'. . - rim.ma. s t i iv mtm r--" " " v .. ' 'iiMrand . 7 41

Mm. ' HEDBKm I 'Y'WfWiMm- - York ..IS 48

.HWPtx 'Mm ilrh' IT I"- " 'i llonion .... 83 no

j::.,-- ' 'U:t i,wtf iis Vfe'ni') njtroit. 43 70

ALLEM .WOODRING

HARNESS CLASSIC

HERE NEXT YEAR

Popularity of Present Grand
Circuit Meeting Assures Phila-

delphia Dates in 1921

Philadelphia is virtually assured n

week of drand Circuit racing next sea-

son. Despite many unofficial reports
that this week will mark tbo passing
of this city ns a home for the hnrness
clnssic, the Quaker stronghold will en-

tertain the speeders next year.
The present meeting hns demonstrated

thnt there nre many followers of the
racing nnd trotting game in this sec-
tion. Capacity crowds hnve been in

during the tlnee dnys, despite
the fnct that the weather has been none
too favorable.

Perhaps many went to the Helmont
track merely out of curiosity ns base
ball has been tho only rival snorting
attraction nround here this week.
Doubtless this hns helped rncing week.

The meeting wns scheduled to end
yesterdny, but postponement! on Mon-
day nnd Thursday necessitated an cx-tr- n

day. The originnl Friday program
will be raced this afternoon. Thus far
the racing hns been keen, but no real
record-breakin- g performances liavo been
seen. The heavy track aud strong winds
have been ngnlnst anything like lecord
shattering times.
No Wins for Gcers

Pop Geers failed to turn in a winner
jesterday. lie started in three races.
He fhilshcd third, fourth nnd fifth in
ills trio of starts. The three-cornere- d

race between Kthei Chimes, driven by
Cox; Edna Karlj, driven by" Vnlentine',
nnd Lillinn Silkwood, driven .by fleers,
pioduced the best rnco of tho day.
I'dna Karly took the second and third
heals by the proverbial nose to clinch
victory. Tallinn Sllkwnod set the pace
for the first half mile in nil three heats
but trailed down the home stretch.

Tlin big upset of the day took place
in the thrcc-ycar-ol- d event for the
lloimes sinwe. r risen .Mine surprised
bj defeating Rifle Clrenado, tlie three- -

ear-ol- d cliamplou of the jenr. Flem-
ing took the first two bents, but Mc-
Donald mnunged to send Rifle OJrennde
home in front iu tho thiitl nnd final
heat.

HARGRAVE A HITTER

St. Paul Blffer Ties "Bunny" Brief
In Home Runs

"Rubbles" Hargrave, of St. Paul,
has been having a field day among the
Ameiican Association players tho past
week. Hargrave went on n batting
rampage which boosted Ills average to
..'I7. putting him in tic with Wlckland,
of Toledo, for second place. Tlie pair
are pushing (.rover Hurtley. of Colum-
bus, who is topping the list with u
mark of ..'l.'l.

Hargrave not only went into second
pirn e in batting, but he is only ouu run
behind Dressen, of St. Paul, in tbo
number of runs scored nnd has taken
the lead from Good, of Knusas City,
for total base honors. Ills l.'tl bits
give him a total of 227 bases, which in-

clude twenty-si- x doubles, eleven triples
and sixteen homers. This latter special-- t

has placed him in u tie with Runny
Rrief, of Kansas City, for circuit drive
honors.

Onl) slight changes' were made among
i no leuiuiig natters or mo riouuicrn As-
sociation during the last week. II. Al-
len, of New Orleans, made the best
showing with the willow and ndvanced
from fifteenth place among those who
have placed fiftj or moie games, to
ninth place. The other leaders, who are
topped by Hnrper, of I.ittlo Rock, with
an average of ,H."2, leinalned virtually
Jn the biimu positions held last week.

OCEAN CITY TENNIS

Twenty-firs- t Annual Tourney Began
This Morning

Ocean City, N. .1., Aug. 21. Pn-usii- al

interest centeis in the twenty-firs- t
nnnual South Jersey championship

tennis tournament, which started this
morning nt 10:!i0 o'clock on tho lino
courts of the Ocean Citv Yacht Club.

Thomas A. Hudd, of Philadelphia,
chairman of tlie tennis committee, who
is n member of the National Umpires'
Association, and who will referee tin,
matches here this year, said there are
nearly sixty entries, tlie largest num- -
her this tournament has ever had.

Major Wins Tennis Final
I.nkp (leorer, N. ., Aur SI. Cedrlo A.Major, of New Vork whs the winner In tho

llnul round of tho ninnies nf the I.nke Oeorsotournament, defeating; It L. James nf Hum.toga, In n d mntch Major ullowed
his opponent but nno Kiime In tho three acts,
the scores belnr 0--

Morgan and Myers Win
Atlantic City. N. J Auu 21 Andrew

Morsan, a member of the tennis team nf theI nlvcralty of Pennsylvunla nnd Itlchurd My.
nm. former I'nnn Chnrl.r slur. wi .k..

v'"b!eC?m.pi';"hli, m il,e X,in"(J5llr

OLYMPIC

ABv.wwr
HAROLD BARRON- -

FIFTY YACHTS IN

RACE TO TREN T

Record Entry in Annual Event,
Starting at Wissinoming

Club Today

All records for the year were cracked
when more thnn fifty ynchts started this
afternoon from the Wissinoming Yacht
Club In the annual rnco to Tienton.
This Is more thnn double thnt which
hns tnken pnrt in any previous race
along tne Uelnwarc river tills year, al
though it does not come un to the rce
ord set last year, when a fleet of more
tbnn seventy bonts "nttneked" Tren-
ton in the nnnual event.

The event is held under tho nttsplces
of the Delaware Itlver Yachtsmen's
Lengud.

The course is mensured nt twenty-thre- e

unutical miles, being strictly n
channel rnce. although there nre no
other restrictions ns to course. The
finish will be nt tho Trenton Yacht
Club's wharf.

Commodore Charles Iliebcr's cruiser
Mascot, champion of the Riverside
Yacht Club cruise to tho Chesapeake,
is still in Chesnpeake waters, and wns
not be nble to compete in the rnce this
afternoon. The same is true of Billy
Fredericks's Helma.

The entry list Includes 2!)
of which 1 1 rato over .'15, and are in
class II. and 13 rate under .1.", ftnd
nre in clnss I. The most prominent
entries in clnss II are Ted Heath's
Itenie H. Camden Yacht Club; D. H.
.Tames, Dorothy J, Itiverside, ColIeen
Ilawn, Camden: Mrs. Side's I.ndy Jane
II, Columbia; George II, E. Mack, Sue
M. Petrel.

The leading smaller cruisers entered
nre George Phillijis's Mazeppa. of
Columbia Yacht Club, prominent on the
Itiverside citiisc; Itruno Arishoff's Dora
II, of Columbia; Simplex, Ilessie II,
lvn, Huster, Grace G Commodore Kd.
Wintei-H'- s Sea Dug. of Camden; Ilnrry
Itrightlv's Hattle Pert, of Farrngut ;

Alice C. Helen T, Annn III. Alma II.
rhe committee In charge consists of

Chairman Herman Mncht. Wisslno
ming Y. C. : Ed Winters, Camden. Y.
C. ; Fied oii Neldn. Farrugllt S. A. i

Charles Mmrcll. Riverside . C. :

fieorgo Phillips. Columbia Y. C, and
Gcorgo Wilkinson, Trenton Y. C.

POWERBOATS TO RACE

All-Nlg- Contest for Scrlpps Trophy
and $1000

Cleveland, ().. Aug. 21. Fortv pow-

erboats, the largest licet that ever faced
n starter's enn. are here for the seroiul
nnnunl snOHO Snipps trophy race which
starts shortly after (t o'clock this eve-

ning. Entries have been received from
Detroit. Toledo, Erie. Hniulusuy and
Vnrnilllnii. (I

The hunts will race all night from
Rocky River to y and return,
a dlstanic of 12- - miles In addition to
the Seripps trophy. $1000 Is to be dis-

tributed to tin first ten bonts that
finish.

McCLOSKY IS WINNER

Defeats Rolfe In Eight Rounds at
Cambria Club

Willie MiCloskv defeated Rllly Rojfe
in eight loiiiuls in the wind up nt tJin
Cambria A. C Inst night. McClosky
weighed 14!! nnd Rolfo tipped tlie scales
nt 1.1(1.

Ill the semiwindup .Toe Koons, 140,
defeated Patsy Ilogan, 141V4. Young
Joe Tuber drow with Fred Sheridan,
115 and 117 pounds, respectively.
Jimmv Nolan injured his kneo in the
second round of ills bout with Ed Shaw,
and was unable to continue. Young
ftviffo, lftl, defeated Jimmy Devine,
155.

JOE LANNIN TO QUIT

Owner of Buffalo Club Has Row
With Jack Dunn

Buffalo. N. Y Aug. 21. Joseph J
l.annin, owner of the Buffalo baseball
club of the International League, said
here toda thnt he had decided to re-

tire from 'baseball at the close of this
season iiiul will sell or break up the
Ruffilo team.

I.uuuiti that If the club is not
sold ns a whole, tho players will be dis-
posed of to their own advancement or
given unconditional releases. A dis-
agreement with Jack Dunn, the owuer
of the Baltimore team, is given as one
of tho teahims for tho Buffalo magnate's
retirement from tho lengue.

May Shift Balloon Races
New York. Auu 21 Augustus Post, sec

retary of the Aeru Club of America, said to-
day that tho nrvanliatlon's executive com-
mittee would meat to consider announcement
In Chlcauo enterdny thnt the heavy expanses
of the national und International balloon
races, scheduled for September and October,
could not be nun by tho Aero Club of Illi-
nois and that the aventa had been called off,
Mr Tost, who jenterrtay said only the na-
tional body hud Xhtf authority to order ran.
eellntlnn. added that the possibility nt uhlft
'" to another

What May Happen
in Baseball Today

NATIONAL I.KAfll'i:
XV. I.. r.C. n Irfise Split

,R78 .ftftZ ,K7S ....
.AflH .A0 1 .tlftS ....
.nail .1141 .ns? ....
.noti t.niR t.Roo e.ROo
.401 ,40(1 .IH7 ....
,4nt .inn ,4to ....
-- 44R .4ft3 .443 ....
.414 t.4l. t.407 8.416

AMRHICAN I.KAOUK
XV. T,. !.. Hln Loe Hnllt

.017 t.!3 .0M 8.028

.G32 .030 .027 ....
.Oln .022 .017 ....
.SOI) .B09 .4ni fl.BOO
,4M .4IW .40 H.4C3
.tin .us .ma ....
.3M .3RII ,S77 ....
.3in 39R mn a nin

loublPhfniler. tMln two. tl.ouc two. BSpllt.

SCHEDULE FOR TODAY
AJIEIIIOAN I.KAOUK

St. lAtn at Philadelphia Cloudy i 2
irnmeai 1,30 nnd

petrolt nt w York Henri 3.5' nt n0"'"" 2 Knmest elenn ls30i(i fit o!ii 0
tli I rnco nt Wnslilnrton Clouilri 3:30.

NATIONAL I. AflVK
Phillies at lMll.l.nri-1- . fl.,,.. 2 camesicloudy! t:30 nnd 8:3ff.
New York nt Chlcnco nnlni 3.
llrooKlrn nt Cincinnati Clenri 8.
Iloston at St. Ixiuls CIoihIji nils

RESULTS OF YESTERDAY
AMERICAN LKAOl'K

Chlcnco. 7 Athletics, 4 (nrst slime).
G? lrSf0i51 A.t,,,;llr:1 ? '"econd irnme).
JnshlnBton-St- . Louis (postponed, rnln).
CIcTfUnd-Ilosto- n (postponed because orClmpmnn'N funernl).
Ietrolt-Ne- w York not scheduled.

NATIONAL LEAC.fK
Phillies, 4i I'lttsbiirch. 2 (It ,nmnt"-Clnelnnnt-

l,Chlcnico, Si New York. 1.
10 llrooklm, 3.St. Louis, 0 Itoston. 4.

Colby to Meet Army
Waterrllle, Me., Aug. 21 Thltie football schedule, announced jJit?rdVv

includes Barnes with the Army "t
Pclut on November 20 and with llnlv rrZ.l
at rortlnnd on November 10

LOCAL BOYS SCORE

6 POINTS F0RU.S.

Barron, Woodring and Shields
All Mako Good for Philadel-

phia at Antwerp

Philadelphia sent thice athletes to the
Olympic gamea nt Antwerp nnd those
three hnve come through In the trnck
nnd field eventa In n manner that hns
surpassed oven, the hopcH of their most
ardent admirers.

Tho three thnt went from the Middle
Atlantic Htates district nre I,awrcnoe
M. Shields, Harold. R. Harron and
Allen Yv"oodrlng. all of whom represent
the Mendowbrook Club, of tho John
Wannmnker store. These three youths
have scored sixteen points for Amerlcn
in three events.

Lnrry Shields, who Is the Intercol-legiat- e

mile champion from State ( e,

finished third In the 1".00 meters,
the race In which Jole Hay, the best
Amerlcn bet, took eighth.

Woodring nig Surprise
Harold Harron, who also Is a former

Penn State title holder, trailed Karl
Thomson, the Canadlnn, in the 130-met-

hurdles when the Dartmouth star
(tor tlin .fnrlrl'a eepnrrl nt 14 4-- 5 SCCOntls.

Voodrlng, however, has surprised nil .

of them. He copped me mini 01 me
200-met- dash.

Woodring's victory startled the track
world. It was hoped that ho would
place, but no one figured him to win.
In the semifinal heat, according to the
dispatches, Charlie Paddock, the famous
Western sprinter and 100-met-

Woodring. to the tope, but
In the final he needed no coaching. He
trimmed Paddock by almost two yearn.

Woodring Is not a Philadelphia citi-
zen, but lie has done so much running
in this section for Mendowbrook, thnt
he is clnimed nn'n product of tills city.
His home is In South Itcthlchem, Pn.
He prepnred nt Mercersburg Academy
and Ucthlehcm Prep and just finished
his freshraau year at Syracuse Univer-
sity.

Shields West Chester Youth
Neither is Shields a renl Philndel-pliln-

Ills home is In West Chester,
Pn.. but his case is identical to that
of Woodring. Shields is a twin brother
of Rddie Shields, the University of
Pennsylvania miler nnd swimmer.

Ilarron, howcer. is n citizen nnd
nntlve of this city. He wns first brought
into the light of publicity ns an athlete
nt tho West Philadelphia High School.

These Middle States nthletes havo
been under tho direction of I.nwson
Itobert8on, nnd their splendid showing
menns nnother feather or something
in the hnt of the Red nnd Blue trnck
tutor. Itobby has come through again.
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FUNK & WAGNALLS COMPANY, of

Where Little-Leagu- e Ball
Teams Play This Afternoon

..SIONTdOMKIlY COUNTY
Ambler nt Lnnsdnle, lioyleotown tit Fort

MnMilnston, Souderton nt Chestnut Hill.
riiitvnnr.niiA sunuRiiAN i.kauuk
(lnlle nt Incnrnntton, Stenton nt Lig-

gett & Myers, Curtis at Ilntboro,
COUNTY I.KAnt'K

Hwedesboro t Ilrlilreport, Weslfllle nt
Vtoodhiirr. (Ilblxtown nt ramsboro.

IIKTIILKIIKM HTKEl, I.KAOUK
Steeltnn nt Lebanon, Ilrthlehem nt Spur-row- s

I'olnt.
DKLAWAIIK COUNTY I.KOUK

Morton at lllhlsnd I'nrk, Rockdale at

DKLAWAUK COI'NTV INUUHTRIAL
LKAOL'K

Caledonia nt Klnc Kemlmw nt (Iriswold,
Wolfcnden-slior- c nt Kent.

,l)KL.ttARi: RIVKIl LKAOl'K
Roelillnc nt ! Lniol. Ilnrber nt Newtown,

Morrlsvllle nt llnsh, American llrldie, nt
Liimbertvlllt.

LKAOl'K
Hale A Kll'.urn nt Ilsrrctt. Ilement nt... ... t ..... W.vnl AlM-n- fl m. J

Lewis, MlcK-Cmn- e at U. O, I., General Kleo--'

trie nt riouthwiirk.
1'ItlLA. JLNITACTURKRH' LKAOl'K
lloopes & Townsend nt W. I', Rend i.

Mons, Smith & J"iirlnili nt the du I'ont Co.,
vice lliill.flenrlnc nt rlclittte & Koertlnr.
.lohns-Mnnvll- le nt Proctor ft Hwnrtt, .Stokes
& Hmlth nt Day Zimmerman.

INDUHTRIAL AMATKl'R LnOUK
Inld l.upton Hona nt Hnhlfeld.

NORTJIKAHT CATHOLIC LIMOUK
Holv Nome, nt Ht. Wllllnm, Ht. Veronica nt

fit. Clement.
NORTHKAST LKAOUB

Dlsston ut Phlludelplila lornce Ilattcrr,
Tnconr Hteel ut Tabor ManuractiurlnK Co.,
l'niette R. Plumb nt Koerdcrer. 1)111 &. tol-IIi- ih

at Philadelphia I'Hr i""l Tabric.
DKIAWARE RIVKIl IMIUHTRIAL

VKcoso nt AberfoMe, Conioloum nt Sun
,blp

lNIinrKNIIKNT OAMKS
t it itrniiier at Nativity. Stiller nnd On--

tnrlo streets! New Virk Whip nt Pencovd.
Thlrty-Mtl- h nnd Kluer Irhei flrtsher ut P.
A, J. Dolrnon. Thlrty.ntth nnd tjuetn lanei
Tuluehocken Reds nt Msrahnll V. Hmlth. II
nnd Tlo ltreetst Nertn Plillllea at rltetson.
lourth nnd llerks streeUl llartram t Iit

Fiftieth and ripnico atrertai North
i'hllfle llrowna at llryn Athyn, IeIoware. City

..as u nn........a,iuuii,"viilmit streetsi llrow-i- i llrothers. of Newr
York, and llrown llrothers. of Philadelphia.
'. i....ia. r'nllese. Mnnnynk A. C. at
r.mnod C. C. Thlrly-sut- li ana iieeu
treetsi Crnmp Professlonnls nt Klmer. N.

J i Ilnrry I)ls Club nt Chesler (Hants,
Vortr-clrht- h Ward nt Atlantic B.

nJcquard nt Ilarrftt. Towandn at
rhrlst Church, Tenth nnd llutlcr aUeetsi
Vlnelund nt' mIUvIIVb. Cuban Stars nt Hill,
dale, l'Htli nnd Cnlnr streets. Dnrbyi Hrook-ly- n

Royal (Hants, at Kaston, Pa.t Lincoln
(Hunt ut Dover. N. J.t (Ireenway nt Ueterly,
N" J' HUNDAY OAMKS

Frnnkford A. A, ut llrldesbiirc, Rlrhmond
streetsi American Hteel. of

f hrster? a" Niitllt'. Ontario nnd Miller
streetsi Loton A. A! nt Karwmid C, C ,

nt lYnllncer. I ort .eUlilh
Wnril i.t Chcltcnhiitni JIndlson Stars nt Rlnir
ProfrsHlonnls. SevrntleUi end Lnnsdowrne,
nveimei Captain Hnlcht'a Professionals nt
CnrdlnKton, Sixty-thir- d nml Cedar inrcniici
Pencojd at nelsher. Twenjy-slxl- h and It red
streetsi Melrose nt Sti Monlei. Fifteenth nnd
Mmnk Sapannn Tribe. I. o. II. M..
at nartram. Fifty-fourt- h und Rlmnood live-nii- ei

Mndlson Stars nt Dlsfton. Stnte road
nnd t'nruh street! Crescent-Morr- is nt lloiile-Ts- rd

F. C. York rond and .Wlnitqhocklnrt
Cohiinbia C. C. nt Tul)ehockn Rrd A 4.
Ileuch nt Mnrshall 13. Smith. It nnd Ontario
streets.

Madison Bouts Postponed
The bolns ehnw of the Madison last nlaht

wss postponed until Monday nlaht on ac-

count of inclement weather.
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KHI.illrM:
EDGAR LEADS 1 UP

IN PRO GOLF W.
Canadian Turn faSS)

37 Against In

Match Play36-HoleFinal- t' Irte

Chicago, Aug. 21,-.Do- uglas Edfur.'M
Atlanta. Canadian nnen rhamnlnni -- J.

was 1 up at the end of the first nip
holes of the professional champion-
ship match at Flnsamonr Clnh inJav

,t
i I

111,

'ifV

,','.

or

with Jock of Chlcao. ' Jhdgar won tho first two holes, lost - 1
imp sixin anu tne oincrs were ntlred,Hdcnr. .17 ' TTnthlnsnn nn

Ji

T?nV. l,.u .xl I .Cl'l, L- - -- ' r....... , .nn, mm) oi inn rivalrounds In 71. Edgar's jramo being &
noinoiy steany. ua derented urorca " K
McLean, of Oreat Neck, N. T - ' iterdny, 8 and 7. Harry Hampton, of- -. 7
Richmond, n.. was Hutchinson's op. v
iiuurui, nan lost, nna .

wW
Mn.

jibib mm nigni soitenen tne stiBi1 , n
baked falrworn whlrb hn.l hn iMina' ,1
yards to the drives of the lawt four days. V'J

in winninip me I'nnariinn nnM tiin t

Inst vear Kdgar nlayrd four rounds' of y i

71, 72, 00 and 00. for a totnl of
making one of the most remarltshl ',

scores ever recorded In a national com1'
petition.

Trouble on the 1n hnln nt Tntim
Toledo, two weeks ago cost
his chance to tie or win from EdwardRay. the British golfer, who captured
the American open Hutchinson,
with three others, scored 206 against
Rnv's 205.

Possession of the Rodman Wana
maker trophy, a diamond medal, fBOfl
In cash nnd a gold medal donated by
the nrltlsh Professional Golfers Asso-
ciation, which must be won three times
by the permanent holder, are 1

today's match.

SWIM RACES TODAY

Sackett Cup and Middle Atlantis
Eventa at Lafayette

This is Day" at' tKe
Philadelphia Swimming Club and a pror
gram of feature eventa Is scheduled for
this afternoon In the Delaware Rlrefopposite the clubhouse at Lafayette.

The feature event will be the middle' '
Atlantic half-mil- e and

onnunl 100-yar- d scratch
race for the William P. Sackett Trophy.

Roth events will brine together all or
the leading local swimmers, among'
whom will be Charlie Crownover, th
Oirord College sensation, who Is one of
the most youngsters in the
city.

In addition to theso races there will
be a 100 contest for boys under-fiftee- n

years, a novice race for men afc
100 yards, a 100-yar- d and;
women's diving events.

In addition to and instructive articles treating of the
War and the new Russian policy of the United States, this week's number of

THE dated August 21st, will have a full-pag- e colored Map of the
new of Poland.

This Map shows the old, the new, and the lines; also
canals, cities and towns. It has a timely interest and value and is even because,
of the fierce struggle that is taking place over the shown between the of Soviet
Russia and Poland. With the aid of this Map one can follow more the shifting
battle front which, at present menaces Warsaw.

Striking news articles in this fine number of THE DIGEST are:
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